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Mr. Elvin and Mrs. Elvln ar 1 To Discuss Their ProblemsJ utheir two hclldren" were popular
in Salem. There was always some

cr3 of.tat cf the.prgTloas jcz.t,
.ths .firs flittlcs cxpen 2ltar.es
leaped to ::$275,S153-nearl- y
half of .the: total .expenditures.

Uty per cent.ef this anonatwas
siieat by. operators .In . surpreiisg
fires In or near holdings and i the
remaining 40 per cent being fire

etives from "Washinston, Idaho'
Oregon, and California to take
the matter of selecting delegates ,

to aprear in Washington. j

Representatives of the Salem I

organization who will atend the t

Portland lueetins are O. E. Brooki '

thing doing in j the vicinity f Sir' S 4 and, loosing, 53. .Taetemain- - ismOsili yLiJiuUi.iiQUL J Elvin. He. was heart and soul in
every good community, movement.

Angelo has been leased by tbe
municipal authorities to a Genoese
restaurateur for the; construction
0f a huge ; popular-price- d Restau-
rant to accommodate thousands of
Holy Year pilgrims to Rome dur-
ing 1925. The t plot of ground,
comprising about I two acres, is
cowoccupied : by an';," 'amusement
park, a miniature Coney Island,
but all these gaudy trappings will
be removed and open air restau-
rant pavilions installed iwhergs
meals will be served, at a flat .rate
of nine lire,; about 40 cents, in-elud-

a bottle of wine.

as well --as ,la cburch work. If
fighting associations and also by
the state In --state parolled coun Million ' and i a Half ;: Dollar

A. E. Wright. Ray Glatt. George
Vick, Jra Powell, N. L. Guy, and
Max Gehlar.- -

Mr. --Elvin were here now he woati
not consider that hi3 calling as a
minister of tbe;gospel.wo.uld inter

Athletic Contest Competitive
Drill and Big' Feed ' Js

Planned-Monda- 4

ties, .... " i;

. . Weathirr .Dnreaa !AJd.
Factory Now Undsr

: structipn at Sidney

The cherry growers of this dis-

trict met yesterday at the Salera
Chamberof Commerce "for an in-

teresting 'meeting to listen to the
report, of Lloyd T. Reynolds,

It was shown
by the report that considerable in-

terest s bing'sbown by the num-
bers of growers who have paid
their share of 50 cents per acre,
in order, to send representative te
Washington, D. C, to secure ad
dttionaii tariff on cherries that are
being' shipped into theUnited
States.. ;

.

' ;.' r'"':; I.-

meeting is '.to be held In -

fere with his.duty to:hls. cpmraun--

p5er were miscellaneous each as
, jstoclcniea. jssiwniilla, hold-ov- er and
. biters. '

.

'
.

.ratrcl CosU ('.
J j Tor the first tims expenditures

-- for patrol and fire suppression
on, land3 outside the national for- -
jEsti passed the half million dollar
mark, the total fop 1924 -- beiss
555M32.Z7," .the report stated.

VThet Increased expenditures are
directly traceable, to the extremely
hazardous fire season. While the
'cost of patrol Is somewhat In ex- -

ity-- and he would be going right
down the line I In pur proposition
to get a beet augarfactpry here;
or as many .pfi them as we, could
find farmers to grow beets for.

Fischer Piano $273
' We have on & dandy Fischer
Fiano, beautUul mahogany
casa, .like .new, easy
ter:ixs. ,

Geo. C. Will, 422 State St.
;' Missing .Texas . man wired he
is in jail in Mexico, showing there
was no. cause" to worry about ;him.

The fact JsJ our farmers here
in the Saleni district can .jspv as
many sugar beets to the acre as

In a letter, to a member of jthe
Statesman force, dated at Dickin-
son, North Dakota, Rev. James El-Ti- n,

formerly pastor of the First
Congregational church of Salem,
now in charge of the Congrega-
tional church there, says among
other things: "

"A happy New Year to yon and

VP' Increased importance to pro-

tective organizations is the coope-
ration, of . the weather bureau la
broadcasting .information relatixe
to weather. conditions,? the; report
says in" closing. "The jseasonljust
passed saw ,six periods of thre,e
or more days duration whenilow
humidity, high temperatures and
east winds all combined to make"
conditions favorable for more" dis-
astrous ' fires. Accurate" informat-
ion" from the weather I bhrea.u
made it possible for patroli to be
intensified : and every 'possible ef

The National Guard : units pf
Salem are to have, a big time at
the armory Monday night, accord-
ing to .the nrogram that has been
arranged. ;Jt ; Includes everything
from a ; basketball game , to .a , feed
and promises to, be.pne of the best
times the guard units ;ha,ve .ever
had. , To start things off .Qn. the
right track .the first, and second
teams of Company F .will partici

can be grnwri t Sidney, Montana;
and heeta tnat win aTerajce a
higher sugar content - .than . the
beets produced there. '

yours! I wish, you could ; Just pate for honors. . , ,

Silvertcn .Lonanberry Wanknow how much real ; pleasure
your paper brings to us in this

A squad drill between the non-
commissioned offers and .the priA Gleamy Mass of Hajr
vates, .which s will be followed by

Says Co!d.Kil!cd;His Vir2S

SILVERTOX,, Ore., Jan. 3i

fort made In advance to prevent
the start or spread of fire. J

'
- :

"Each year has seen more lB-- an equipment race. A centlpedt
part of the .world.

, ; JJuiUins Scgar Factory ;
"Two ordinary men at Sidney,

Montana, a,few months ago went
"Dcndtrbe" does Wend race - will l?e. the . next ' in order.( Special . to The Statesman. W. One outstanding, event will' bp

tenslve patrol through additional
field men, better equipment, note

if

';' for 'Any Girl's Hair out after a beet sugar factory, and H. .Gatchet, jwho .for the past fewtrail, telephone and lookout con-no- w the Hollywood Company, ac-- the free for all manual drill to be
staged. Thi3 will.be followed byyears 'has been one. of iivertonstually has a . million' and .a half a blindfold race ' with jthe autoELrncuun, ana a closer cooperanqn

of all.protective agencies. The re matic -- rifle, In .which the winner
loganberry growers, reports that
the recent cold weather killed
most of his vines.' 'Owing-t- the
fact that a year Would necessarily

assembles the . rifle while blindsults of this .gradual .bnildinjg up
is the. maintenance of an organi-
zation that was very able io'ope folded.- -

elapse before the vines' would Another attraction will be . thewith the seriQns season." f 1.,
platoon company drill between
two of the units and last of all

again become! productive and to
the uncertainty of .the loganberry
market, Sir.' Gatchet says he will
probably taker out the vines and

vSUITS - OVS.CC..;.will be the feed.Greater Demand fcrAVcrk'

dollar factory under construction.
Beets here average from IS to i.5
tons per acrt an,d the price aver-
ages .$10 per ton. . ?

"I could tell - Salem something
about beets. Salem OUGHT TO
RAISE SUGAR BEETS AND have
a big refinery. "

Some Cliurcji News
"We .have just - completed - at

Dickinson the first1 nnl: of our
new 1100,000 ehurc , Ihe first
unit has cost us abou $30,000 and
is nearly all paid for.' 5

"With iindest regards to good
old Salem and all our! .Salem

Grfat things hare been securedIs ;B eincj $ ads JJy VcrRi put In some other crop. by, the mess-sergean- ts and. no one
According- - to current r reports wil g away hungry. i

The labor report for the week about Silverton Mr. Gatrhet la not
the only loganberry grower soending January 3 submitted by RO:,li .GUIS ..READY FOR

xnB unuea states , empioynent
service operated here; in", coopera-- r- -

i

minded. Many, of the' growers are'
reporting that they plan- - to re-
move .their vines . this winter ' as
the market is .'too uncertain. .

tionith the YMCA, shows! that ROMJE. Jan. 3. The big square
in the ehadow of the Castle of St.80 menand women made applica-

tion for Work, 21 inquiries for helD
were received, '20 individuais re--

A A M.: 'nirrea w employers ana zy ord ,! " !.;! .y-- ' - .- f -ers placed. -
? ! ';

A greater demand .than usual
for employment was made by Jnading Kuppsnheimer CloiMs i ' 1

women. A total --of 31 applica $MM ' BE jl-O- F L'IGiHITStions were received at .the ' local1 A
"1office and of -- thU number five

WHILE THEY LASTwere placed. Hotels and restau Men's SIicso,m OFF:rants made; the greatest demand
for labor in this department! Ac-
cording to the records two wait-
resses, . two cooks and one pantry
worker .were placed ;Jn positions.

Of the 49 men who applied for 1T . -

Hats, Caps
at,Gpnu;no

REDUCTIONS

work, 5 I were placed in employ ffrnisiiuig sment. Of this number 13 de-
mands' were made for common
labor and two for woods laborers.

Mi. -

- ' Girls! Try this! When comb-""in- g

and dressing your .hair, just
' moisten your hair-bru- sh with a
little "Danderlne" and brush It
through your hair. The effect is
startling! --You can do your hair
up immediately and it will appea'r
twice as thick and heavy a mass

icf. gleamy hair, . sparkling with
..life and possing that' Incom-
parable softness, freshness ' and
luxuriance. . .

. While bcautifyiag the Lair
.''Danderlne" is also toning and
.stimulating each single hair to
crow thick, long and strong. . Hair
stops falling, oat and' dandruff
disappears. Get of "Dan-
derlne'.' at. any drug or toilet
counter and just see how healthy
and youthful your hair appears
liter this delightful, refreshing
dressing. Adv.

V -
WOULD STAXDAKBXZE RELU .Globe Stop .Signal

Jleg. JJtice $3.50 nWASHINGTON, Jan. 3. Action fpn.n-1?.- 'JIM'at this session on a measure to
ar.d

SltQTH 4 WATKINS "
:

N.W. Corner Cciurt rid HcH Streets ,

standardize bread loaves and to
require all loaves in interstate

JState
St.commerce to be full weight, was

introduced today in the .house by
Representative Brand, republican.
Ohio, who introduced bill for
this purpose at, the last session. . i;

Bsur Id.. Stock. Goiiijr
n .v

Mf i

This .is no !FraudT or "Bait
Eaia. xivery .. article ; oiierea

Pr?p q

At Their Lo'.'r:t
WATCH cun

--VJIIDOrG

here is lC3''-rca-l (alae as
I represented.

n H 1 r ' --T O S '" 1 ?sh '"f. Pff?? f3 ndcrfcl v,e , and We wiih ,to ,th!!the peopleof Salem cn --ScliSftr U l . 'li J . . . .

All Ladies' Cento andrr
!ROYAL i CLUB PURE ja-

: VaIIa itract, qz. ..f. C .1
ThatEyexaS iri Steele are bc'J

T -- t 11.2

PURS CANE SUpAR
10 poi;ni3

ROYAL CLUB COFFEE ;

1 pound Tin L..--- ....

RINGER EIIAND CATSUP
Bottle

79c
47c
14c

evcrcffcrcJ!
HOYAL B: POWDER nr-12- 2.

can . 45,C
rAp PRY COFFEE 9 f

1 pr--d ,hv,C
FOUNTAIN CHINOOK ' o

SALT.ION, 15 jjz. cans .... LuZ
It SIIDZno ... .

jjconojiy iusumiixt"

! Lad:' 05.00 Vrh
Go at $3.80', an extra pair ft cent

ARMOUR'S MILK
J cans ...

- t

LUY ONE CF QUR JUG II

GRADU SUITS FOR

Out

IilueorKed Mrn's Heavy Men's 'Sultan' Men's all Wool ; Glen's Car, 1 en'8"-VirRi- "
All Men's I " ix'eii ZT I TT

" '
'

nfml,na, rolice Heavy llibbcU ShjrU JSIarked. Vtanddark wl.OToati , rants ,ia Felt k, I ',kB?t l'.:nan tkrrrWffii . Sppenders ; fr! lieloK,Cft 'Jotcs J ;; I!h'. colors, all fclxcs f S 50 Stock HttU .
--Ooser . Close. Clone fyf CIoe; Out Close Out i Xuf fai.iGoout Qat out Cue 1 2u off CCc $22,50 2Q q $1.C3 C.c , C10.C3U
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cr ever and set ycur ovcrccat Heavy !" rr r:
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